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EVSC381 Geomorphology 
Amendments to the current syllabus to accommodate an online learning format 
The weekly schedule will not change. 
1. I will narrate the powerpoints for outstanding lectures. If the narration option fails, I will 
provide lecture slides with notes. 
2. I will open weekly discussions that will be a mix of questions from me and for all of you to 
ask questions. The discussions will be open from Monday thru Thursday.  
3. Office hours will be the same.  Contact me via my NJIT email and we can followup with a 
phone call. 
4. We will continue to do weekly exercises - they will be made available on canvas 
5. Project presentations- you will be responsible for developing a narrated powerpoint 
presentation or powerpoint with notes (5 minute maximum) that will be uploaded to canvas. All 
students will have opportunity to view, ask questions and comment on each presentation via 
canvas. The questions and comments should assist you in writing your final papers. 
6. The field trip will now be virtual.   
7. The last exam will be online. 
 
